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The Coli eg.e N'e .. . WS. 
VOL. XI. NO.4 • 
" 
CO_ ELECI10N Bonv 
DISCUSSED AT. CONFERENCE 
Delegates From Seventeen Colleges 
Argue Merits of Opposing 
Candidates at Vassar 
BRYN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 
• 
SENIqR CLASS ELECTS CAROLIIjE RXMAK, 
• 
1924 
ELIZABETH SMITH AND MIRIAM BROWN AS OFFICERS 
Caroline Remak was elected pruldcllt, E. Smith� vice president, and M. 
Brown, sccreta:y, of the Class of 192j' to sUfcee� V. 1.0111a," D: Lee and E. 
Lawrence, rCS1)Cctively, lut Wednud y. 
" Miss Remak was chairman. of 1920 's Freshman ·Show, class president 
Sopfiomore rtar, and Junior member hf the Athletic Association for HI23-2". 
being uptain of vanity tennis, playing on vanity buketball, and il now 
Price 10 Cents 
BACH RECITAL GIVEN " 
BV HAROLD SAMUEL 
• 
Unusual and Brilliantly Interpreted 
Program Reveals ModerniSm 
Of Great Classical Composer 
__ \... 
-
",11 �I calHaiu of varsity water polo. "" I )� M. RODNt:Y UPHOLDS LAFO� IE., In her Fruhnlan yeat;' Mi .. Smilh \\'as vice president;' second semester, 
_ 
I and member of the cut committee; .he was acting president for 1922-19
.
:� '1(,'MIII""rl .. ..t..U.JfOLOU....tl� ., 1Ih.4 
CONCERT DUE TO MRS. COOUDCE 
• 
(lI'Tom�be- N�-orr 'l'1mn; ----ortOber1t� .-I-�t:lasrhock�y-t:lIptaln;-,:nd trent}re-rot-lh-ntllletiri\-s�1at1(ffi;"" Asvice I?rCSI. 
A new idea in political meetings wUl 4ent of the Undergraduate Associattotl in 1923 she was ehairman of the cut On AfJlIHfOlY night the Music D� 
demand.ed .t Vassar College this a!tcr- committee, and on the Christian Association membership committee. partment gav... its first concert of the 
noon ana tonight when student repre&en- . Class secretary. Sophomore year, Miss Brown was also business manager sea.on. a Pialiofone H�('ital by Jlarold 
tatives of ICyentC'C1I ootlqes-tm for of the play, and apparatus captain fo� that and the following yeu, when Ihe Salnuel, EnA'lish pianif�. w110 caDle to 
,..·omen and leven for meo-diKussed the was on the Athletic Auoci.don Board. '!' 
� this countr)" at the 1O\,italion of Mrs. 
platforms and q.ndidates of 'he three 1 L ____ ...:. ___________________________ q � S. Coolidge to 1)I01Y at the Chamber 
parties at the first political conference I" _ Music Fc.sti,·;,.1 in 1):tt�fif'IJ. Massachu· 
held under the ,ulpicea of the Political BERTRAM FORSY'IH T9 VARSITY GAINS VIcrORY !It'tts. Mu. Coolidge is lho founder of 
A .. <>cia';on .01 Va"." SPEAK ON ART OF THEATRE FROM MERION-MAIN UNE TEAM Ihf 8"k,h;" 1'",;,.1 and ;, do;n, • The .ixteen who joined with Vassar wonderful work for the appreciation of 
were Barnard College. Mount Holyoke, 
--- - Chamber Musk in America . . It was 
Welluley, Bryn Mawr, Skidmore School Dramatic PNClact:ioa Will Be Seiject Backs Folio.., Forward. Up Are through her generosity ·lhat Bryn Mawr 
of Arts, Goucher, Marymount, Wilson, of Ea ..... Actor'. Talk . Sacceuf.1!- Cteckiq: Goals had the privilege of hearing Mr. Samuel.· 
Yale. Harvard, AmherJt, Dartmouth,
. . __ . _. " .. _ ,  . . .. Jt is a rate tl\ing��ad�y's to fin4.,an Williams, Haverford. Colgate and Smith. An actor playwrirhl ind· producer will "Playing hard for BrYI\ Mawr," Var. artist who is willing to put aside all oppor4 Many of the colleges were represented by .ddreu the coHere Monday evening in sity scored over the Merion-Main Line tunity for penonal disJllay and aggran· three delegate. each. .. .  dizement in order to dedicate himself en· Taylor Hall. under the au.picea of the team on Saturday by 3-1. RepubUc.an Champion'. Arpmen.t. tirely to the £urthcring of the appreda· 
The first platform presented was the Senior Play Committee. • The most interetting work in the game tion of some noble and beautiful work 
Rep�tican party. The spokesma.n for M. Bertram Forsyth, al an under- was done by H. Tuttle, '!8. and O. Leines, of a non-popular order. This Mr. Samuel 
tbe Pre.idut wu Mis. Bonnie McEl- graduate "t Christ Church, Oxford, was '28. H. Tuttle passing to -8. Loines, who is doing by devoting himself to the mo.i. 
hinny, of Philadelphia. a member of fbe the head of the Oxford Uniy�rsity Dra- took • fast ball up the alley with good of Bach and giving prOgTams entirely de· clas. of IIn6 at Smith. Misa McElhinny voted to hil music. It is a curious thing 
read her lpeec:h. She called attention matte Society. While training lor the dribbling and driving. The back. played that aftu a hundred and fifty yean' nca. 
to the Iteady prOgTClS o( America dur- theatre he Ipccialized in pantomime up in oblique formation, in accordance lect of Bach 011 tbe Ilart�oi th� publiC; be 
ing the Ia.t hundre«\, years and attrib- under the tuition of Madame Cavalaui ",jth the new theories. A. might be aath- is now being dilCo\'ered, as it 'fere, to ue 
uted it cbidy to admini.trations that andJater pla)"ed ,a distinguished part on ered from the score, the playinr was con- a COUlposer whOAe mu.ic can appeaLiD 
were con.istently Republican. She ar- the Englah .tage, acting for & time with gested, only one goal being made-by H. some measure toall c1uses. The public gued that no progreJl could ever come has alway! been brought up to be.lieve 
out of espousing Communistic or other the BenJhon Shakespear�an Company. Tuttl�n the ;rst half. that Bach iJ a J,l:urely cer.cbral composer 
radical doctrine.. Mea-nwhile he was also writing plays. The third point was scored by & .pec· whose music i. dr)", la�king in emotional 
Mr. Coolidge' • •  Iogan of "economy, It Among som'e of those thaf wer; produced tacular rush and goal shot from W. DQdd, appeal and 1I101tly to be ustd for the 
laid Mia. McElhinny. represented the in London are- Hen"., As I, Used u, B., '26. which ended the ,ame: torture of young innocents learnine to 
beat way to serve the United States, and The CrolsiPl9 and The Sh�p«rd�ss wi,hp'" Line-up: Illay the piano. No one could pouibly 
,he went on to list saving. which .he ,H�or'. ' have retained such an idea, however, five Merion-Main J..ine: , attributed to hia ca.utiou., cool way of At present Mr. Forsyth is the Direc- 1I1inutes after the beginning of Mr. Sam· 
doi" .. thing.. Income tax cuts and even tor of Hart House Theatre in the Uni- FlanAery uel's reCital. His evident personal delight 
the lifting of· the tax burden on ice venity of Toronto. This centre of un- McVitty in the playing of 'such music quickly 
cream IOdu were not overlooked by the professional dramatic art belonging to Townsend be<:ame reflected in his hearers and hi, 
Coo\iqe champion. the commun:ty of Toronto as well as to Adams· 
. 
complete sympathetic· reverence for the 
She bad a90d wordJ for the Republi-. the University under,raduate., workinlt Hodd compofCr made one at once fo.rget lir. 
cart brill, drew a doleful picture of on a non.profit.making.baJis. is eSSf:nti- Yarnde . Samuel altogether in the pure jo)" of the 
b b d b M&d.iera · w at appene w en the Democrats got aUy experiment&l and devoted to the de- mUSIc. , ffi Allen • mlo 0 cc and worked. on the tariff. velopment of the aUgc. There has lona been II tradition amoDC 
and said in this connection that 5,000,000 While dependine on amateur effort for Rollin certain type. of nlusicians tbat Bach it to 
I Smith perSOD' were out 0 work at one time. every phaae of its productions, Hart bf; played in a strictly academic alyle with-
She blamed tbiJ on tbe ·tariff, showing House Theatre neverthelell maintains a McA:d� out nuance. of tone, or variationl of 
I · ... Vanity: --bow aU IOrt. 9 foreign good. wert; st&ndard of excellence that allure. ill ,�. Mr. Samuel sho\l\·ed at bnee tbe 
dumped on America, mentioniag "frozen po.itioD among leading experimental B. Loines, '28 • futility of auch an idea by the strong 
I Cb' " .� I I H. Tuttle. '28 egel rorp IDa ....... meat rom the tbeatres. emotional appeal of his playine wbieh 
Arcentiae a. among them. Along came Because of hia connection with this D. Lee. '2� made the .. Ii.tener feel how near Bach 
D. • E M:--Ta1cott, '�6 the �pubhcao •• II Mill Me Ihinny ex- type of dramatic .., .... ment. 'fint at an sometimCJ i. to the sO-called "Romantic , I -...,- fur. Dodd. '26 !!d HalO plamed it, and the 5,000,000 cund work. undergraduate, now as a profes.ional \ n Composers." and e"en occasionally to ",cb 
�II ' 
. S. Walker, '26 . the latifJ is lowered," she w&rned. director of amateurs, and beC&use of hi. moderns as Debussy. His pure cryst&lIine 
U • E. Harris, 'e6 'lore.... � wUI apin flood this comprehenliYe experience with the legiti- technic and po(tic control of an nuances K. Fowler, '2.5 couatry. eapedally German prQduets. mate .tage, Mr. Forsyth's lecture on of shading coupled with th.t sure feeling 
d ,.. 'I lb' 'ob (E. Gleflner. 'l!-..2d Half) an wor&'IIrt  WI I ,0 out 0 t etr J a .  Dramatic Production ,hould prove of " for the use of the pedal, the "soul of the It it say to follow that if the peO- partiAlar value and significance to thc J. Seeley.� 27 piano," made every item Of his well.varied 
pie can pt forap �s cheaply they coUeae " . S. Walker, '27 • program a pure source of dcliaht. 
will DOt bay home product.. They won'.t M. Q&rdiner, '25 
pay TUfan), price. for goods they can 
pt ill £be 6- and IHent .tore." 
The aadoaaUAtion of the � railroad. 
.be oppoeed. wida Cootidae. because 
.. ..... it woaId abift mil1i&as in tuea 
to tile people by eau.ilQr the.. Govern-
ORCHEaTRA THla WEEK TO 
PLAY TBCHAIKOWSKY IIUaIC 
The prorr-am of the Philadelphia Or­
che.tra for October U a.nd 21 i. ill 101-
CAS1; OF CHARACTERS FOR 
JUNIOR PLAY ANNOUNCED 
Rehearsal. for "The Amazon •• " the 
.... Symphony No. 4, in F Junior play which will be givCt1 in the 
lO.teDuto-moder�to COD aymnl5iwn October 8, have MPn. The 
10": 
Tsehaikow.ky 
I. Andaate 
The complete silence of the audience 
durinr the whole program and the en· 
thu.siastic aPI)lau5C at the dOH .eemed 
tb show fairly concfu.iyely that it is pever 
necesur)' for an artiJt to "play down" to 
an ludience, and that an audiCDce, no 
maUer how mixed or ho,..· inexperienced 
-
COSTIHutII ON rrr-c S • 
• wma 
t""----------..,. ... --..... rl Ir. Aadantino in modo eli eaozona cut i. u follows: Twefnwayes .. .. ... . . . . . . . .. .. . A. Linn lr---------------, 
Litterly . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  \. E. Nic�. The New. takes anat pleasure in 
Dc Grival f • • • • • • • • • •  , • • •• • • •  1If. Talcotf .nnouncing that as re.ult o f  the com-
At tbe ,....... of . the NnII S"""",, Ill. Sc.berzo. Pinicato o.tiaato 
,... ill coacIDctiq a DatioII·Wide poll IV. Fiaak AUecro eon fllQCo 
..... tile � of the cOUllit)', a Ttd]ailrnwsky, Coacerto ia D major. tor 
.... "* ,.. "1I1'�.1 of tbc Uaited· VIOlin aDd Orcbeth'a 
Mktdain .. .... . .... . . ... . . . .. A. TierlllCJ petition Batric� Pitney. '!1, and Ma-
...... .. . . .... ... _ ........ .. . V. H.ber rion Smith, '!7, ha\'e II«n dected to 
...... .....  tIM: Han. on Taai- I. Allrepo """"0; moderato ... 1; Y..u . . . . .. . .. .... . . . . . . E. Follaalbft lhe Editorial Board. The compnitioa 
..,., fto ___ : ...... 0 ....... 
C •-.... lIT 11. Cn_, .. , Aaduh act •. . . . . . ... . . . . . .  
DnII . . . . . .  , .. .......... W Ill ........ � rlm... , 
L __ �_ .. ·_I·.; .I .. U_·- · -··-·-· -·· -·-. . -·-· ·-...J' I Tl:t is �:·�,�.:�,::LtO-
1Mb' CutJcjonlu . . ... .. ... .  A. AcIa.ms will continu� for another wHk. ��,\ • . •• • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  G. n.o.u . The New. also take. plealNlre in an­
-.., .. . . . . . . •• • •• . . • . • • •  H. B,.... IIOtlDdn. the ekcUon of Allee WUt, � u I • • • •• • • •  I .. .. . . . . w. Do4M .... to tile B...me .. Boar" � • • ••••.•..... . . . . . . .  Il. ..... 
• 
• 
• 
2 
• , " , 
T H E  C.p L LE G � N , E  W S 
IJ'HE CLASSICS IN CALFSKIN U:OCX8V 
• 
The College News 
"And 1 think it will reward y6u to (Wilh a,ologill '0 L� CorroU) 
at rust onc oft these book.,. say. Mist PaI1ridae and Mits App1eQee • (ro,!olStd 10 Hlt4.] 
l'obUlilid wetkl7 du� 1be. (Ollfae ,Mr 10 Il tttNt or 'ITa lIawr DiU. 
... ust., EdItor., .. . . ns"u. SM''I"U • ." 
, .o,ro... 
H, G"Y�II, "IG K.. TONK'.', '20 
..... , ... &IM' aDI"I:O" 
It, A,.ollDII. '21 ' Jl. L.Y, '28 
J. LotI', '21 
·.CII�A.O 
3!b.1I .. 0.1I-..... oUft Borollf, '16 M.rloD Na,l .. 25 
... . Ift ... ..,.. 
Werf!ll standinl dose at hand. 
profellor mildly. The ,cia .. bum.. They wej!t like anythinl to see 
.t la"- i. the Grnt Idea (or which T� dubs in iuch a b&y4. 
have alway. IOllad. Simultaneously "If Lhey could only run and shoot.� 
seize pencil. alld make ilotu of the boolo.j Th.y md, "it would be ",and," 
he sug gests . • A t the cnd of the hour 
pro<.eed in a dense' rna .. to the 
Shop, where they all order books. 
No, this is not exactly an actual 
• , 1 .trait of Bryn Mawr College. In act, 
is a trifle idealized. For the undt,g".d, J 
'"If 5Cven coaches tutored them 
In stroke, for half a �ar 
00 you. suppose:' Miss Parttidgr said, 
"�hat they could shoot tttem ne. r?" 
"J doubt it," sa.id Miss Applebee 
And .hed a better tear. 
1'1. ",,'YO', 'Ie N, Bo" ••• "1" .y, C'OIK ...... K. '21 .""UftB blOW, 
J. 1M. 'tT uate uks, "Why .hould [ ever wi.h "Oh, studem .. come and play with u� .. read a book again? Surely there i� ldiu Partridge did beseech. 
ing -to be gained from a "-cond �;: �. :�, :I "A lot of fWl, a pleasant run 
When I hav�ollc:uead.ArJ.lQblgr � To lengthen out your reach. Wlcl11Tukrtnms exc:ttdinR' four 
peare I thoroughly undentand him. To coach and tutor each." 
,hall be educated when my course 
over, aDd then, what further need 
WItlOLKY-.ISJT AN EDUCATI-ON? �ks 'hall 1 have?" 
Much h .. been said about the value Use the hall copy by all meanl, " • vided you can get hold of it, and expo.itions. "M uc.h ..more: will doubtless you set up housekeeping, buy yourself 
oIIIbe said btfore mcn abandon them f01" .hiny new e dition of tbe Clall,ic: •. 
Glore lubt1e edueational methodl. At the will not open them, but why �hould 
A .enior mighty looked at her 
But never a word "she said. 
A WlM:lr might)' Wiilk-ed htt eye:: 
And shook her sage young: head, 
Meaning to say that she Ilfderrtd 
Work in the "Lib" instead, 
mome� Creat Britain fondly imagines You learned everything there wall Bul four young Freshmen hurried up . 1-.", ab out Ih"m ,n° coli ... .. :.. Besides, All _,go, 10 Ih- 1'- " that great maBSCI of dutiful subjects are .. .. .. ... .. .. r .. .. . ... 
might break th e binding', Their hair was brushed, their £aces cool bc:in" firmly impreSied with the ele· Their costumes fresh and neat. 
l1,)ental P,finc,iples of proy:ren and This was not odd because: as yet 
pe:rialiJm. Wembley is a name to ,onj""hIODl'R.N FREEDO¥ OF TI�C'UGliT! They had not felt the heat. 
with. Londo n. once an objecth'e Dr, Fosd;ck. famous Ne.w . "",j",on,;nat;on.I-U Four other Freshmen followed them ittelf, i. nOw a seething mall of . preachcr, believe. in 11 
H . , I . And yet another four, Itreets, each marked with an arrow ism. e believes 111 an "mc uSlve. IIOt . And thick and fast they camr al "-st 
,the cryptic rcm�r"k, 'Wembley." There exclush'r, church," Hc bdltves th ai And more and more and morr, � is IlOssible honest ly 10 .ubscribe to 
no e.seJpt.. No matter how .trollB the nite creed., Although (Of" 11,'c yon All sliding down th' embankment green . I' . \" bl And rushin g to the fore. ute toIuon, yen1 ey gets you .sooner has preached in a Prelbyterian churc.h, 
:\tiss Panridge and Miss .o\l)Jl'ebct 
wand- bc:"wildered among Ih" formulation of failh, He ha ., �. .. Ran them a mile: or so. 
later. Go yo� must. Once there has never accepted the ;
:
:�:�:�:�:�� 
agreed with other Pre.byterians. wonders of the Empire. Indecision Then stOPlltd and looked them over-all. IUnel sii!IR([r«d wil'lJhell1. YOll with painful force, till with a ·,.,ad"n, 'To follow in lhill .,...ay OIlC'S own ""1'he·good. the. bad. the slow._ • "' And a ll the little Freshmen stood aceta. of cnergy you duh up to a .e,'dent reason, doc::s not scem very 
lind. buy a ''.Vvcmbley Rock"-hard, markable to us here at college. We 
and villainous, Flocks of your do 10 more or leu, A characteristic 
' , ;, ;.,,,d lour enlightened twentieth century, men surRe .round you. becoming" i persuade ourselves, is tha t  .11 men 
Into Ihl' glor y alld achievements of their think unsupentitiously for thernlielves I 
,ovcrument. A \.aeal�, conscientious that 110 one is afraid of the resuJtlI 
apathy din.s to Ihem in spite of the ut'JIe reason. • 
towtrds knowli:dge wbicb has ' But the Ceneral Allel11bly of the Prcs· 
And waited in a row, 
"The time has come." Miss Partridge 
"To talk of many thillg..-
Of corners, dribbling down the field. 
Of shooting in the rings. 
<\nd making goals and' mll·ins. 
And avoiding golf·likt swings." 
• 
drawn ,t.bem Soltmnly they progress. byterian Church rccelllly invited Dr, "But wait a bit," the Freshmen cricd. ftder of enthusiasm crolling the dick to accept t'heir set crceds or "", .. !I flAfter we've had our chat. Brititb countenance, An I,o,n h,', pulp;,. B ....... aulC h- was' I I ... ... some of u's are out of )reall IIWmlur 1fOt. throuah ,he crowd. fu l preacher with a clear head. he " Though none of us are r",t. �f, as you wearily plod on, started many good P re.byterian 5
.
�'
;
';: ;/I "�. hurr),!" Slid ).fislt Apl,lebc:e. SwilChback-only lfixllCnc:c the rfde 1Il'f, "To cure the lOtrious unrest" They thanked her much for that. know," A thrill stin the from hilll position he wa. asked 10 
UIllPCr&IllCIII perceptibly, Then as 0.,1 .. ··cLar.n divisions must be n,,;n1lI "A ood ,. "'1' P . ,,, .... g dean slro"c:. • ISS arlfK�e arc rcltlltlelfly pU.'Ihcd onward, the tained: 011 usaye. musl be abided "Is what )'Oll chiefty lteed. 
of Wemb�y dawn.. Thue people J..ike Ihe church in the Middle Ages, Running with speed: then faster yet 
, , 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
''The diy iJ tin;I" Miss Partridce �. 
,,,So start DOW, yoa. anet yoU." • 
is so good for4 you to come! 
.. The ga..rne is very nicel" 
Miss Applebee ... id not):ling but 
"You there. in green. fouled twice. 
I wish you were not quite 10 deaf, 
I've h.d to warn you tlnic:e. .. 
"Jt seems. sh,.me," Miss Pattn. Il� 
'1'0 play them such a trick. 
Alter we've kept. them o\,!t so long 
And made t\lem r\ln � quick." , 
MilS Appld>e.e said ootitin,lJut 
''Their denseness makes me liok.· 
"1 weep for you I" Miss Partridge saMt, 
'" deel,ly sympathize!" 
With" many tears she then taught form to 
Hopinr with this when 
Thlt they could win the prize. 
"Oh, Freshmen," said Mig Appk:bee, 
"You'Yt: had " tot of .fU!l 
ShaU we trot up .t.o dipner now?" 
But aJUwu came. theJ;e nQRe­
And this was scarc.c:ly o4d for the:y'4 
Exhaustro every OJlc. 
M. pu Four, '27, 
• ---'BOOK lIEV�EW 
"Th, C,.WI Ha.I," Mic.b�1 ArJen-
Ceorge J-I. Qoran Co. • 
Thislbooklba, J;ht: brilliance and direcl­
ntIS of a fluh of Ii,ht, Yet with aU ItJ 
swiftness and lightn.ess it i$ .sine.,y w.iUt 
meanin,. Mr. Aden bas "'IIri\.ttn it to the' 
battle..ay of tolerance: and of fl\diyjdual· 
i,m {r.ttd from c.onv�ti0t's t�t �x",t 
t1U;rely as the traditional. left-over upbol· 
.ttring of "life. 
The plot {ollpws an uflhrsit.ating cour.lt:· 
to a po)Verful climax ansi R�the.rs l)}ucl1 
of it. ,lrenat., in the vividl�'_ qf it .. 
cbaracters. lris March. the Ramina-. 
challenging ccfftre of the bqoJe. js .sur· 
rounded by p ersonatities 10 subtly drawn 
tbllt they merge i'l1perceplibly from type:. 
individuals al)4 leave.-cOOviction in ,the 
reader's mind , 
The auth�or's technique is �ss.cntially in· 
dividual and consists of defining an put· 
Bile in short • .sh.rp stro)c.es \hat give an 
jagged eff�ct c1o,e p.t hand 
.. nd from the I)roper distance ,an en­
sembJe firmly traced yet without a 1\11"­
Bestion of he aviness. Hj.s deSA;rjptiona 
in their keen choice of the significant 
and in their absolute origill�lity of view­
point a,re ullcannily �cceuful. 
Understandillg and sym.vathy for his 
fc:.llow·men, closely connected with 1l" 
intense joit'-de-vivre, l>ervade �e �, 
,Mr ... Arlen. we suspect. has diacovEfed 
how to live. 
come, nOlolo learn of l�ulerll art or (�eneral Assembly was afr.lid of ha·,;n. 1 Is very � indced-
ti�c pr08ru1 but to ride on thl! I. pla tform undermined, if you wlnt to practic. hat REV, TAYLOR TO pREACH ,HUE 
r...away, to ride on the nlC1Ty·go--round. Has frecdom of thought really  come? c.a1t bqin. with Sllt'ed: The Reverend R. Bruce Taylo r, D. D., 
ride on the .hoot.the.shoots. The m,,·,.1 LL. D" principal .-d vice chancellor of 
of .the Briti..ber go dbwn before "But not at 00(.('," thr Freahmen cr� Queen's University, Kingston, On�ario, 
W-.bJe,y is GIIe vait amuscm ent park Marn.t Turning a liU!e blut. .will lead Sunday Chapel ton Octobe.r 28. � trowds are there: to Helen Stolle. '21. to Mr. "After loch bard work Ih�1 ;"'ould be Dr. Taylor preached at Aryn Mawr la,t 
.F;.unciaUy; Wemble), is a failure. vine McColl, at Kalamazoo, Michig.n. 1\ dilmal thi';' to do." .. year. 
VVedaeJ in a n�ss of I�����::�� I _________ -. ____________________ -l ____________________________ . __ �� __________________ 0_ __________ __ b..anll)' on the w.y home. you \, if .etucationa..lly i t i. not a failure as welt, . ' 
WILL YOU HA.VII A 
PINQIIR IN THIi: PIE' 
"Probably' half of Bryn Mawr c.,n •• ql 
i. laial to take its fint vote for P,.o;'" 
._"" writu • corrtlpondent in 
",,::. ....'. N..... We.II. i. it? And if 
wllJ' .at' 
... Ire •• f�. '�Iion. from 
_ �volm: 
....  lite:: act .... tqa 
# .... .. .., dti .... hip. w-. 
____ eooQloe 
.. . II... - .... !l JlIlfl'1� 
.. ... - .... -
• 
. " 
�'IDeI" ••• 
,. 
.TIWl(I1 0N OllANTElN NlGIfT 
TO BE FIJL1'IllED FRII)AY 
Fr ........ to Recti... Lutel'lll Fro.· 
Sop�au. 
I 
T H E  C O LLE GE NE WS . 
branch of t� Gonrnm�nt. The Consti­
tution did not intend tbat one branch 
Friday, October 24-Lanlern Night. should rule another: Yet the Supreme 
$uaday, October :!G, 7.30 P. "'.-The Court docs and has become. a legislative 
CAUHDAR 
• 
Rev. R. Bruce Taylor, principal of branch in (act." 
�etn'l University, Ontario, will speak in In putting forward La Follette', stand 
cliapel. on foreiit'" aff'lir;"Ihe said that he re-
Friday 'flight, October u, one: of the Monday, Octobu 27, 7.4G (), Pd.-Bcr- fused to "havt: the Bag follow the in-
qldc.t and mott imprcllivt Bryn Mawr tram Forsyth will lecture: on Dramatic vestar," The two other major political 
... a:remoniel, Lalltern Night, will b e  held Production under the au.piceil of the: partin loday. she said. "arc quibblinK 
in the daisler.. Senior Play Committee.. on thinK's that really don't matter." 
In the evtnt of fain Friday, Lantern Wednesday, October 29, 7.DO P. M..... R(plying t�.Mi55 Rodney, Cayer Dom: 
Night will be postponed to S�aturday Dr • •  Mciklc;ohh will 9Puk in 'Taylor Hall inick. Yale Da\·ja supporter, attacked her 
niiht, October 26. Tickets 9re now on under the auspicer of lhe Christian AISo- argulIIent and said that La Follette could 
.ale by th� hall representative in each dation. not be elected an!1 that, "assu,ifing the 
hall, or may be bou,ht at the Cloiuerl F�y, October 31, 1.30 P. M.-Mr. de impossible. if he were elected he would 
on the night of the ceremony. la Marc will lecture. be unable to do anythini because he 
Sunday, November 2, 7.30 P. M.-Dr. would .not hay, "p,�s'n-t'·.n ,·n Con-Lantern �ght was inaugurated in 'C ... 
1880 when the .econd clau in college, 
W. J. Wanlen, of the American Presby. gress.'· 
the cia,. of J8!10, received its lanterns tei-ifn Mission Aos1)ital.at Miraj, India. Walter Sassaman, Haverford . •  upport-
• 
, 
turu and exams," was Dr. Fenwick's su .. · 
gClcion af the Liberal Club picnjc on 
�turday. • � ,  
After a mury hl�eh on the hilltop over . .  
loerillng Dr. Fe.nwiek's farm, Mrs. Sntith 
lalked about tounn, architectural Nor· 
mandy, this summer, via Faw.e, CaeA. 
Lisieux and Rouen. At Beauvai! they 
.ound the cititen., &,uild. and tradu turn· 
inK out ill mediaeval costume and real 
armor to hOllo[ their ancient defender, 
Jeal\lle. Hachette. �hcy stayeiJ nearly a 
momh in Paris before goine on to Eng­
land aud 1\aly . 
Regretta.ble changes are coming about 
in I taly. Two yean of, iraee, and we 
shall be takin .. taxis to the Coliseum, and 
motorboatilli" an the Grand Canal, fOil 
trllfl!!pOrtatton in ROfT!e 2nd Venice is 
CONTINUlD ON PACE a 
from� J889. "The only lantern in Bryn �eak
 in chapel. . ing Miss Rodney, said that "most Repub-
--;;""'", one tine ilr.--ro-rtr---by-Dr. E: ___ Wean ttda:y,...N.ovew.bcc 5.. 7 !Jo...E.J,L"... Iica.ru au-iepublican ... beuuae. their 1"==";===",===.=======,, 
Wasl1ington Hopkins.' former professor 
Dr. Meiklejo�will speak in Taylor HaU. grandfathers were and mOlt Demo· 
of Creek, inspired the idea of giving Ian. Saturday, November 8-Junior play. erats are .Democrats beeaule their grand· 
Wednesda" Novembtr 12. 7.30 p, M.- mOlhers were.'" He c.:;iIIled for supp." 
T ... "b .... Bry_ •• .,... lIT 
The Hearthatoae 
lerns. Dr. Meiklejohn will speak in chapel. of La Follette in order to give America 
1890'slJi1l1inutlve lanlerns of filigreed � .. 
LUNcHEON TEA DINNER PARTIES �tiIrday. :':o\'C!lUber 22-S0phomore "a-new party wifh a. dun tiil[" 
tin. lined with red i.inela ... stood only play. 
four inches hiah. In 190f the lantern; 
Opeo , ... ...,.. , 
COMING ELECTION HOTLY 
DISCUSSED AT CONFERENCE 
l'OSTINUIEIl fltO)1 FA";!!. 1 
• 
DR. FEN..,.ICK ENTERTAINS ' 
LIBERAL-CLUB ON HIS FARM 
'She is a wi�· woman,' and informal dis· 
cussion 011 the old university plan instead 
01 the present mechanical system of lec-
NO!,,-h Merion An. Brl"D Mawr. Pa, 
DRDOS ........ IlPr .. ..  wr t'1lJ Otn8 
M. J_ CARDAMONE, Ph_ G. 
• attained the size of lhe type now used 
almolt, double the original measurements. 
Since lhen the shape' and proportions 
have varied according to the tastes of 
each generation of sOphomores. but t11e 
size and materials have remained un· 
changed. The color of the glass variu 
with the dan-color of the Freshmen. 
This year it will be tigh.t blue. 
menl to lose Ihe taxes now collected 1 ,===============� 
from Ihe- roads. In addition. the Inter· 
state Commerce ConlllliSllion k�Pt a 
tight hand on the roads already, said 
Miss McElhinny. She praised the Ad­
ministration's i>art in foreigll affairs, cit­
ing 58 treaties signed. th�awes report' 
and its "consistently Amerilan stand." 
i>rNerlption Drul",lst 
1040 Lancaster Ave, • 
Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
• Tbe stately dignity of the cere�ny in 
its present form contrasts sharply with 
its origin. Lantern giving was originally 
an impromptu entertainment on the . 
campus in broad daylight, following 2 
outdoor 'play. The Sophomores accom .. 
panied the lantern giving with a short 
oral quit to the Fruhmen. This later 
resolyed itself into a few words of good 
luck. To harmonize with the solemnity 
• "\f the occasion, the "greeting is now writ· 
ten on a card attached to the lantern-
"PaUas Athe.na. T.hea," the Ortek hymn 
sung by the Sophomores, was written b y  
"Bertha. Haven Putnam and Madeline 
Vaughan Abbott as 18911', class song. 
It was hrst sung at Lantern Night b y  
\901. The Freshman I)ymn, "Sofias," 
was transpo.ed' by K. Ward, '21. and H. 
Hill. 'lU, rrom Perielu' funeral oration 
by Thuycides and wu rewritten b y  Dr, 
�underl. professor of Greek, two yean 
ago. L. Reinhardt, '21. and H. Hill, '21, 
se.lected the musie, part of the Russian 
\ervice. by A. F. Lvoff atarting "Of Thy 
Mystical Supper." 
IIi PHILADELPHIA 
Davis and La' Follette SUllporlers reo 
plied to her at once. Natural resources 
privately developed were ascribed as the 
cause of Anlerican progrus. and not the 
party in power . ..Jmother speaker told 
Miss McIlhinnx that) the Covernment 
would mallie nl0re operatini the roads 
than they could £ver collect in laxes; yet 
another denied that Republicans. ()r'at 
all events, Coolidge had supported the 
Dawes report-al least-actively. 
New Yorker Arlues for D.vis. . 
The case for Davis wall Il'ut by William 
�ton, New York city. class of 1020 
at Harvard.' He charged tha.t the Re­
publican tariff was one designed merely 
for the "privileged clan," adding with a 
laueh that this "sounds like the old 
D,mocratie stuff. but it's the truth andl 
can be proven." He ridiculed the pic-' 
ture df Coolidie as "the strong. sil�nt 
man of the White House." He said that 
it s�med to him that a R�publican Con-" 
gress had done a pretty thorough job in 
proving the President "wtak by pauing 
bill after bill O\'er his head." 
Adelphia-UFlia Morgana." 
Lyric-''The Outsider." with 
Atwill. . ' 
He answered Mi.u McElhinny's charge 
Lionel of Democratic extravagance by taying 
that they did spend million., but IIIhey 
were spent because of the war. He cited 
featur� Democratic progressive legislation. em­
phasizing the Federal Reserve act. 
Shubcrt-"Arusts and Models," 
Broad-''The Nervous \Vreck," 
illg Otto Kruger. 
Oliver D. Keep, New York dty'. Wil­
Bunard Shaw, Iiams representative, rt'plied to Exton. 
For�lt-"Lollipop." 
Carrick-"St. Joan," by 
starring Julia Arthur. 
Chestnut Street Opera 
Jesse }amu."'·" 
\Valnut-"Tamish." 
The speaker made it decidedly clear that; 
House-"Little he was 100 per cent. Republican . . He 
assailed hotly the Democratic record in 
the war. asserting that they made 1l 
saddles lor c\'ery army hQrse �nd about 
14 tinl of beef for every ont actually 
Stanley-"Her Lo\'e Story," with Gloria needed by nch private, But these were 
S".nton. ' only a fcw of the ch'at,es in Keep's 
Stanton-"Sundown." 
Aldine-"The Sea Hawk," by Sabatini. 
Karlto�-"The Marriage CheaL" 
Fox-"OaGte's Inferno." 
Palact--"OPCn All NiahL" 
Victoru.-"Wine of Youth." 
Clobe.--Sa1;t.ini's "Captain Blood," 
arraignment of the war' period. 
� 
Misl Mary Rodney, of Bryn Mawr, 
spokelman for La Follette, slfokt la't, 
reserving much of h« fire for tbe ni,ht 
St:lS.ion. She fVid the platform plank. of 
the WilConsinl Senator. and said Ihat 
the prime point in his favor was his 
belief that "the eorruptioo today is the 
... ruult of monopoliu of industries." 
Academ)' of ¥uuc-Philadelphia Or.. "Real}�. one mi,ht think that the very 
chest,... Friday aJttrnoon, October If; fun�nt2ls of the Covernment were 
Saturday even", ... October !$; llontla,. at .take." she said, in rderrin .. to criti­
('\·enin ... Oelo�r 2;, clam of La Follette', propo .. l to limit 
eo.inS week of Novl"Mber 10' onl, ...... tfae Supreme Court's power. "but what 
W..... Hampd�t in "C:yraao d. the PropHli9C perty Is rmU, Mekin, 
!krpnc." '- tbe abolitioo of t,Jr ... , by one 
T�lellb .. ue: Dr,. .. 1or..,1136 
"LES SIL H OUETTES" 
All p,Uurfh'e Tea UOUlH! on the Ltuwln IlIlhwlI.)' �wtll!:n RO¥elUont .nd Vtu. No .... '''''� ... '"'' ..... "����� ... '''' ... _ ........ (J""C • utre walk trolll Br,.n Wawr.) �- .. �,,", ...... M�QCmAQ 2 hess 
Luncbeon--Tea--[Hnner 
Ol't;:\' "'ROll TWELVE UNTil. EIGUT 
lll .. nOWII!DC (tonnerl,. or lbe "SPrMd HaCIe" 
Telephone, Ardmore 2379 
Red Robin Tea Room 
A d.cUlhtflll COl, place 
IH.IkioUl feod 
...  c ... lec I'lke op�lt. lb4l U ........ ford k ..... 
H ... orr ... . Pa.. 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
• 
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASHIONABLE 
FOR YOUNG 
APPAREL 
WOMEN' 
MARKET, EIGHTH Il FILBERTS STS. 
I'HILADI!i.PBIA 
G.ttJ�iJw-l 
for 
8011t;ge (j iris 
"I 
� 
Jl.m-�J-b·",w" 
• 
� 
-..... ,ti __ *_ ...... 
DAISY BEU.SHoP 
9f.uT...,._ 
- -
...... 
<lOUrs" D8I 
00'01 . ... 1 
For the Game! 
Sports Co. t. 
Sporq Frock. 
Spor ts Ski r ts 
Sport. H • t • 
S p or t s Ensembles 
• 
W'll'momx' :lump? 'o:'2XXmWHm!!': ar 
SHERMAN-LINDEMANN 
� 
• 
MILLINERY I"!.POR3fERS ' 
2033 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Will have- a _ display of dis­
tinctive Sport and n ....... H ata, 
moderately priced, at the InD. 
1I0Dday, October 27th, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• • 
1' ... .. JL II. mt 
MISS M. SHERIDAN 
7 STATION AVE., 'ARDMORE 
Exclutive ·Made·to·Order Gown. 
AT ),IODJIlRATID PRICES 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODI!RN DRUG �TORf;o • 
837 Lancaster A... Bryn Mawr 
, Impo>ud Perf"m�8 
CANDY SODA ' GIFTS 
. WlWAM L. HAYDEN 
• Houekeeping Hardware 
PlJuta Lotbmithiftg 
• 
• ' . 
T H £  C O L L E G £ N E WS 
• 
Ridi ... Habib 
& s.-h .. • 
.FRANCIS B. HA.I..l-
TAILOR 
840 L�"'lCAn'&. Ava., BaTH lIAwa, PA. 
a atore. Welt of P. O. Pilon .. Brln »Io,,",8:a 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
• ICED 
DRINKS 
. 
. College 
Tea House 
Open Daily fro� 1 to 7 
MOORE'S PHARMAOES 
Drugs Chemieala 
. 
WRYN M:� PA • 
Statione etc, 
; ; " : : t':' : ; ; ;;; ; = ',',':'::: =: 
Odd Jewelry' 
Direct Oriental Importations 
TREASUBE CAVE 
• . RUTH BABETTE 
. 
Haverford Pharm.acy, 
Prescription Drug Store 
• Hayerford, Pa. 
Dainty Luncheons 
WHITMAN'S TEA ROOM 
Soda. Service &: Afternoon_Teas, 8-6.80 
�205 South Fifteenth Street� 01. ___ _ 4 Dn", De LIlU 
- THE MAIK UNE V AJ.ET SHOP 
TOGGERY- SHOP 
831' LANCASTER AVENUE 
- --
lleraud Kdlor,. Proprietor 
2114 J,'loor, oppOlite POll Office, Bqn Mawr 
Valet. SUYl� bl. Pnu:llcal TaUere 
1·�t1ftI1 'No MatblDe Pre.tnr 
TeD Per CenL D1KOunt on All Stbool and 
• 
,O"posllePoor onm> �818 LAN�.�CA�STE�R�A_��';:;",,!B�""�M:.:;w:::'l· -. � E1 gy - _�QlIuL JV .. ' -. r\.eallll& aila- IriGiitnCllln, 
...... 1.· Bldb.. �alt. I . ......... 140,00 ..... tip 
pHJUp HARRISON 
8M LA!fClAIT&a "'1'IUi'U& 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A ... , t.r 
GoIIwa Gold .5Irip6 Silk Stocki .... 
Wantm Load D" D.i". Blu,k. in. tier 
F."", Streit . .. 
We"" DiU G.ncht. Liegt Seman I 
-Heine. 
No need to CO to Philadelphia tor a 
COl)" Ladles' DinJng Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
h .. .. ddpated ,our Deed. for the future! 
Tile be.t of eVBr1/t.llinll! 
PANDORA'S BOX 
31 EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
ABDMOR'ID, PA. 
Gift ' ..... WooIo, Haad Craft. 
.JU!floa XEKD8, .POaT UA.lnfTlA.LI 
C a r d .  aDd G i f t .  
for an oceaeion. 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
81' Laneaater An, Dr,. MawI', PL 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
• 
JEANNETI'S 
BryD Mawr flower Shop 
Gowpa, Hats, Coat., 
Sweaten, Blouoeo, Hooieiy 
• 
Sole Ag�,.e. lor 
yAN�TY FAIR Sn.K UNDERWEAR 
UR.t:8iU'''.KI.sO AlIID ALTEBA.TIONI • 
Breakfast 
Luncheons 
-.Dinners 
• TELEPHONE, ARDMORB 1941 
Hav.nord Ave. & StatiQa Rd. Orin 
HAVERFORD STATION, P. R. R. 
,-
Cut Flowers and Plants F reah 8. 31. B. "'.1M Pb •• e. a.,.i, MI .... %GI 
Daily 
CQrsage and Floral Baskets 
0 .. ..  u 
rhene, Br,. lI."r ITO - 807 IAne.lter A veo 
. THE CHATTERBOX 
A m:LIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Regular'Dinners or 
.Birthday Parties !>]I appointment 
OPEN FROll TWELVE TO 1.30 • 
826 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr M....,e· Shop 
8HAJlPOOI:NO 
Fancy GrOceries Fruit and Veretablea 
WILUAM T. McINTYRE'S 
821 LAN(lU'rJ£a AYKNlJE • 
BRrN "WA .. 
II'ree DcU.,er7 � Aee.1lA$II 
PHJI.,A..DJU.PHJA 
TUB GWT SUGGESTION BOOK 
Confectionery Ice Cream PutrJ Mailed upon �uesl 
illUoIlral8 lind orica , > ( . 
• JC1ft", Watchell, CkJl::lu, Silftl', Chin!!; 
HMake Our Store Yoar Store" m ... .  nd NOffltles Thc DiAlludi'l'e: Ptoductkm.l .od ImpOrUtionII 
Main LiDe � Store of thl, F$abldhmtul 
ARDPtK»R£, PA. qlQUaTTS OP WEDDING STATIONRItY A BoOk nl,lLilc:d uJ)(IO ftqUftl which deKribc:s 
P",crip�- C f U C _J-J L. In dc:\a11 OIc � _ 01 We(ldlDll w,.. Cl11I " r OWlpotCrKMI'\io "', SWtlouffY .. ud Vitltwil Cank 
R8giBC.,-«l Pharmocilt. ' I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
'-•• " ....  UU , 1 '-
... 
.FLOWERS SERVICE 'SA'1'ISFACTION 
BAXTER & GREEN, Inc, 
F L O R I S T S  -
129 S. Sizt_th St., PbDa., P .. 
, 
• 
Aftemoon T .. and Laacbooo-
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
_ MAaClltL WAVINO ' "  Oppollt. POlt ottlce = ========="===, I IlANlCtlSlNO BELL .. HOSE. 'I'BO(l� as.a Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Jlawr 
J. J. CoaneIIy FAtale 
The MUn Line Florists 
1228 ' .... tt. A ..... 
RolllDOlllt, P .. 
...... .u ..,.. ..... 
r.L, � Jbwy _ 1'11' .... 1 ..,.. .....  
&STLlU.TJ:8 J'OBNI8BBD 
WILIJAM G. CUFF '" CO. 
Elecbical Contractor. 
IH'BT.iLLA1'IOH. WIRING, •• PAlB1NO 
au ',' � ... Aft. 8rp Mawr. P .. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
Caterer 
27 W. i..\NcAsTER AVE. 
AllDIIO!lB, P A. 
PBOH. Til • 
HENRY 8. W�CE 
CATD  ... CONPllllJl10NBR 
• L U' K C 'O W O N' I  A N D  T . ... 8 
- - ..,.. .... .. ...... 
11IE UYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPlTAL, _._ 
... . 0 .. . ...  t 
Allw P' tIIl _ D , Is 
... 
FAClA.L MASSAGE 1'.1. 882 BI'1D Wawr 
NOTIC£-Tbe abo ... e. formori, at tile 1'101'4 
Bulhth ... . IlU 1110'",4 to' larPl' QuarteN .. be,. 
"e bql)e 10 1M better abl. to Ie". oar patroll" 
• 
Bouquets 
A Dainty Litlle Flavor at 
� 
1316 Cl{ES1lnJT S11UEET 
• 
JI'-"a y.....  ..,..1 ......,. Art; 0 .... .. 
lII�a.. u .. "-'7-ftlU.-a.. u ....... 
Chl ... �.· . .... ...... 0· w_ 
I ....... .. ..u.: ...... w. 
SYDNEY POOL, JR. 
MaiIon de Lis 
...... I ...... c:tl_ '- ...... '.".... _ ..... .,. 
__ UItN-. • •• ..... .....-. 
...... ..... - � "...... 
, 
23 W. LANCASTER A VB.. Ard"","" Po. 
E. S. McCawley & Co'. 
• 
Books 
Do you want thB /a.t .. t bookY 
Are you interested in books worth 
10hile? 
We have it or can get it. 
HAVERFORD AVE. 
-
BandoM, Pa� 
Jewelers 
Co1l8ge In8l'I1ltih 
Stationery 
Serving 
Cwohed 
a di,tin­
clientclc 
Wrilt Watelte, many yean. 
Gilt. lor- Eve,..,l VUiton Ar. 
Occa,i01f, Cordia.U, Imted 
. . 
J E.G\wWELL & Go.. 
�n 7� ==���������� 
PM"_ � ..... t_ 
n- _  "' ...  ____ .,.. .... 
WWJAM GROFF, P. D. 
. PRESCRIPTION 1ST . 
Whi_ CAocoIIItea 
_ '17 III Aft. ..,. ..... ... 
s. 1: G. ' 
auren and DyeD 
Nt bee .... A... .,.. Ma", 
Cl ...... .... Drfto. 0/ 1M B""  JrW 
Glowo C'-oM .. _ N_ • 
- - ---
E •• r� Dainty . 
aDd Delicious 
-
John J. McDevitt �m·�. 
Ttcketa 
• 
P: . ti· Letter Bead. nn ng A .. aouattmCDl. Booklets, tte. 
1145 Laaeutu An. 1k1ll Mawr, Pt._ 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY ud STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called for and DeUviUed 
Lancutel' aDd Merioa A.. . 
Telepboue 63 
Br)'ll MawI'. Pa. 
• 
- - - - ;: J.:-"-=�* .. 
-
. .  : - -.. I' ' IS' =-=-........ . _£ 
,.. ..... ... .. ... ...... .....  
... - - �  .... 
"- #llc .. - " t'  _ ..... 
, 
• 
• 
C O L I, E G E  N E W S  6 , 
.'���- ------�,-----------�.---------�--���--�-----man, E. Watta. H. Pott," , B. Dean, M. 
Blumrstlock. � Walton. FIRST TEAIIS 
� ... 1" 'Subs--E. S� John fO,r E. Ev,n., '25; After only two wee.'" of practice, 1028 F G I B • . fceD or . rown, 20. 
lost it .. fiutJnatch ,aroe to 19a7' Q4l Thurs· " 
__ �� __ _ du with . lcore of 5-1. CHANGES IN SCHEDULE AND 
Showing remarkably good tumwork REQUlREMB�S ANNQUNCED 
.. 10 early in the ),carf the light blue New athletic requircmc.pts aive upper 
kept up • •  tea�� o,en,ive 1hrpwpu} Ipe c:Iusmen opportunity of· choosing be· first half, but f.Ucd to rush the <btU .d· twee';! three periods a week of hard exer­
dently to follow · up tht!,jr advantages. cise anti four periods of milder txerciae. 
The gre,en !orward line was not remark., Juniors-and Senion are i�vite4 to j,oin 
able 'for speed, but prucn,ted a rock1iJc,.e any or all of t�e followlIIg l>hyslcal 
resi.LaAce to all attack. B . ..pitney. '27. Training Club.: 
S. W�lker, '2'7, and .E. Winchester, '2.7. FaU""':'Hockey, . tenni.; swimming. 
lot in lome pretty palling, b,ut lost the Winter-Lacrosse, soccer, 'apparatuI, 
bJlt frequently on the dribble. Danish gym, playground gamUt folk 
In the aecond half C. Platt, '27, went dancing, water polo, .badminton, swim· 
in for M. Cruikphfnk, '27, who had subbed ming,. fe�cing . . ' up. The pas.i", bcqmc distinctly poorer Sprmg-Tenm" basketball, track, la-
u the game proarused. t9!8 showed crosse. swimming. 
signs of inexperience by Kelt.ing off.ide Joining any of the.e popular club. 
'�d interfering-- frequently, but both lOeans three
�
er' d. of hard practice or 
teams 10lt their heads '-net fouled steadily. coached pra ce or instruction. 
B. Loine� '28, was undoubfedly the fast- Those ne wanting to join thue clubs 
nt player on thl 6eld. are asked to' register four periods of gen· 
Line-up: eral exercise-WaTking, bic)",c1ing, swim-
lllU=A. Mathew. B. Pitnerl E. Win. minII', tennis, Danish gym, folk dancing. -chuter, 'N. Bowman, '11(. l1endrick, :Y. .},fatch games are being playecI accora­
Cruikshank, E. Haines, S. Walker, ]. See- ing to a new system this year. The firat 
�el', l;I. �t�e.s, F. Thayer. live teams in every c1ul play one match 
1928--"B. Loines, H. McKelvey, E. game a week. At the end of the lix 
J H T ,. , M F I M G week's each team will have .played every one., . u ue, . ow er, . ray, 
-
, 
An Elective 
, 
In Chaqn 
Wicb the right perfume. 'ln� 
..mat SW[S your own perso�. 
• 
icy, you're sure of at leaSt rA 
_ -plus". 
Perfumes are delicate 
of rare and coStly imported 
fragrancies in attractive 'Pel +_ -""usua! crystal lIacons, 
COLGATE'� 
P e rFu m e s  
• 
• • 
F. Bethel, H. 'buituman, A. Bruere, ]. other corresponding team twice. Two 
Stetso�. M. Fite. points are grven for every game won, and 
one point for every game that is a tie' I==�:::::��:::::::;;:::::::::::::�"': ,..... VI. 1.817 1I1e6� fint team ckfeated the Sen ion in The class that has the most points at the ... end of the six week. Will win the hockey championship. • hard-fought g .. me last Wednesday with 
the .c.qre of 4-1. 
The ball .tarted down the field on 
1928'. "ticks, with a quick pus from E. 
Nicho(l, '26, 'to W. Dodd, '28. The des­
perate defen.e of 192�'8""backs was unable 
to .top the goal. The SpUDr 9acks soon 
lucce04ed in getting the ball �p to their 
forwata,s, howeVer. D. tLee, 15, outdis· 
tanced the Red team twice I ill flying 
da�hes down the field �rr:yi"¥ the ball, 
but w,", sropped at tile c:frclc by the calm 
interfertnce of C. Abcy, " 6.. 
In tEte Itc:?"d half the 'leady effective. 
work of 192' r,u.hed the ball in three timel 
and k�.pt the Seniors from scoring. H. 
Rodgers, '28, got free and raced down the 
wing twice, .hQ9ting in tq 'F. Jay. '26. 
who ,,'Jed well )¥ilh E. Nichols. '26. 
The ep,tire speed of the game .lackened 
toward the ell d and both teama seeme"­
tired. 
The line.up was: 
UII�. Carey, H. Smith. D. Lee, M. 
8ro,",-. E. Lorn .. , V. Lomu, C. Coney. 
E. Cieasner, E. Smith, K. Fowler, M. 
Gard.r. 
• 
192f-E. Nichols··. F. Jay, W. Dodd-, 
E. Cahman-. :W. Talcott, B. Sindall, M. 
Tatn�, S. Walker, E. Harris, S. McAdoo, 
C. lI�cJ" (H. �ger.s· in glace of W 
.Dodd in second )lilt) 
--'-----.:.. 
COLLEcqcONFERENCE DISCUSSES 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
-
Policies Of � Follette ud Dan, Are 
�J,iMd aad C..paM 
-" 
than thOle of Congress . 
Dr. Holmes, Professor oT Philolophy 
at Swarthmore. IPoke for La Follette. 
at the evening selllion. Davis and Bryan, 
he said, represent, the split intttests of 
thdr party and the corruption J of the • 
Republican administration provide. the 
only campaign speech material that the 
Democrats have. It i. a negative cam­
paign with no chance qf making � show· 
ing. The election i. thus narrowed do�n At the J?olitical conference held the to a cpoifie i>etween the "stand.pat con. past week-tnd at Swarthmore College, servativu" and the liberal. who favor the di,cllssit)O" ?,f the. Progressive party the constructive measures of the Pro. aroused the grcate�t .mterest. gr"casive party. The Republican cam. Although the orlgl.nal plan had been p.llign is c.hiefly an attack on La FolieHe, to have all three parties repre.ent�, the· alt�ough nihsures which he originally Kepublican speaker failed to appear, �ith fo.ttrd, such as the Parcel Po.t IY'. th.t result that the party was entirely tem, have aince been adopted by the Wlttfout spokesmen at the conference. Republicans as their own. 
Dr. Brooks, Professor of Political Sci· With 'regard to La Follette's plan to 
ence at Swarthmore, opened the confer· tt3l1sfer�islation from the Supreme 
ence 011 Saturday afternoon by stating Court. where it was never intended to be, 
his reason for supporting Davi., which to Congress. Dr. Holmes said �hat the 
is hi • • land on the iuues of foreign Supreme Court 110 long�er only intetrttl 
policy, honesty in government, and the the law, it decides whether or �it 
Ku Klux ,Klan. "We cannot afford an· ought to pass. La Follette '\ilvocates 
other World War and the only way of final legislation by Congren, a rlocedure 
avoiding it is to join with the other in practice in eyery ci-.ilized country ex· 
powers in a c<rOper;tth'e moveme.nt to cept the United State., and not by a 
outlaw war." Although the Democratic small body of conservative men. 
party platform hOI' avoided the issue of The Progreuive candidate is QPPo�d 
the League, Mr. Davi. has cxpri.aed to government by injunction, and II 
aSCOND TEAM himself strongly 
'in fayor of the United strongly in favor of government owner· 
1_ ..... .... Statu joining it. ship of raitroads and pu�ic uli1it�" The 
I .,, ' ! "'h _. h d e .peaker then cited the examplu ability of the governm .. nt to oper.ate the n. elr prge' alt " urllO.lay t e secon 'T' 
I of co uption in the Republican admini.- railroads, said Dr. Holmes, canno( be teams: of 1923 a,\d 1926 were les. even y 
mat<:.bed than tbe 's�pre of 6 to 5 in favor trati n al lomething to be avoided in the judged by the way it was done during 
of the former w(MIld seem to indicate. future by putting Mr .... Davi. and hi. party the war, wh'tn no condition. were nor-
ION took the offen.ive from the .tart in the White HOUle. Moreover. Mr. mal. Davis i. strongly oppo.ed to the Klan, La Follette has opposed the iU)perial� and c.-ttered the game. around 1920's goal. h' I I, I , -,�. although l II, tOO. was e out 0 \.11 ,'" ,', me,hod, employ,d by 'he United The .excellent .t't,!,:ork of 4te Junior party platform. La Follette alto hal tatn in the republic. \0 the fOuth of UI. 101;1 dreeper, A. ilt, sAved the game " ,  b ,  C I-d iI' come out agam.t I "  U 00 I ge, There arc 20 of these republic. and in from h.,;nl a complete tragedy for 1928. h I n! ' I _A " -0""' w ether ro . caution or ca cu,a lon, I • • ix of them the State. Departmeq,t main· At �he .,art e&fh team made a quick .ileaL taint U. S. Marines in order to protect goal, �fter which the game then settled With retard to Mr. Davi.' Labor ree- the interula of the United Stah. prOp· down .t0o{. tiruome .era_le. ord the .• peaker mentioned ca.e. in which crt, holder. Hil reafOn for o�poling Towards the end' of the second half the Democrati!! candM!ate has defended the League is 'his disbelief in ill ability there ."as swifter �t more redden pla,- the side of Labor. one of the more r�cent to end all wars. Since the li�al cle� illl' . .,ammtiDI the number of foul.. A being one in 1923, when ¥r. Davi. 4e- ment. are in power in Enaland and in kl'Ce ,t_1e JOiIk ,leoe it kont of l"e', fended the Window Cia .. Workers. France, it acem. fea.ible to La Follette 101;1, resaltiag in a Jam" goal for the [0 ihe Jenenl diseullion 'which fol· that we Ihould unite with these power. Senian. The pme ended uacertainly in lowed the conclu.ion reached was that to make treaties of 4isarmart.ent. Dr. front 6M ..... goal. the mo.t needed thing is a revision of Holmet alfO stated our inability to with· 
The liae-up ... u follows: the Conatitution to fit the need. of the .tand another World War, and he pull 1..-0. Lenrita, L. Adama-. V. country, neecll which the "fpundinl more faith in La Follette's treaty�makiD' 
�. A. JeIm ... -, H. Brown., .M. fathers" made provision for in Article V. plant than in the �-.ue, which La Fol-
....... G . .... , II . W,lie, E. Jef. Dr. Brook. an.wered that at pre.ent we lelte con.idcrs a. a military alliance. trt..1L WillNr� A.'wfit. need tbe ".tron. arm" of the Sapreme When Dr. Holme. fini.hed �,\eraf di .. 
1-..... ,... ... V. Saao4«l. Wi. Coart .....  the .Klan Iiace the mem· CUSl�n ,.al 1Ic:1�. ��rOUCQI�"CI from 
DIm ...  B. a .... K. Bradl" )L Cutle- ben.. of the Coart Ire more to be trusteeS the Labor Colkge in P1LiI hi. re� 
• 
,relted the fact that La Follette should 
be iupported by Labo. since he is too 
conservativi for them. Most of the dell­
gates, however, favored the Progressive 
party, believing that even if  the elections 
arc 105t in November, this i. the begin· 
ning of a party based upon definite con­
.tructive principles, and not upon the 
ability Q/ a man of the hour. -
FIRST CONCER"I" fS A BACH 
RECITAL BY HAROLD S�IiII1EL 
CONTINUED taow PACI 1 
in certain atyles of music, can alway. 
appreciate the fine.t and noblest mu.ic 
when presented in such a perfect and 
reverential spirit. 
The hall was crowded to its utmo.t 
capacity, alto indicative of the fact that 
Badl IIIl1lic. esp«Mr.Uy when fO played, 
holds an appeal for .all. 
In respon!tC: IG the' long-continued ap· 
plause at the cloae of the program, Mr. 
Samuel added as encores the Two·Part 
Invention in Fand the Cavotte -and Yu.· 
ette in C minor. 
The program followt: 
1. Chromatic Fantasie and Fugue 
II. from th� "\Vell-Tempered Clavi. 
chord" 
III. 
IV_ 
Prelude' and Fugue in A. Bk. U 
Prelude and Fugue in C .harp 
minor Bk. I 
Prelude .nd Fugue in 8- ftat. Bk. I 
Prelude and Fugue in F. Bk. II 
Short Prelude. in C major .nd E 
major "-
Invention in A major 
Bouree in E minot" 
Minuet in. G major 
Fantasil in C minot" 
rartita in B flat major 
Prelude 
A"emande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Minuetl 1 and t 
Giaue 
• 
---
HOdq to C ..... 
• 
• 
So gteat wa. their detire for a col­
lele e4ucation lIiat two boy. of Everett, 
Ma ... chutett., hiked .n ,be wa, to tbe 
University or Idaho. aay. The B04IOO 
Yenin&..- TranKript. They_ � �ftII 
ntany 'Iifts along the way; ODe of 100 miln. 
an4 one or .. 00 miles. It took them enl, 
four days to r('ach Chicas:o. 
" . 
• 
-" . 
. .  
" 
.. 
• 
, ,. 
6 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • • 
DR. IIEIlWOHII TO LEC11IRE 
ON PIORIlE OF EDIIlCAT10N 1 
DR. FENWICK ENTERTAINS ' 
LIBERAL CLUB ON HIS FA:RKI 
� 
• CON!ISUa now PACE a 
NetM AIdI- AM LiMral EjI ...... r I being turned o\'er to an electrical 
.C. • I UIHIer C. A. Aupiees pany. Gondoliers and ca�en will add 
• • Italy's -unemployed, an-nrchitects 
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn will apeak 
here ort October 28, November G and No­
vember II, under the auspicu of 
Chri,ti,n Allodation, on "ProblelllS of 
EducatJon," 
• A .member of the American Philoso­
phy $<kiety, and the American Plythol-
0.,. A�locialion. he held the chair of 
Lolit and Metaphy.ics at Brown Univer­
sity, oflwhich he Wal Dean, from Hi01 to 
Ina, when he became president of Am-­
hent Oollcgc. 
that the vibration of. the gondOla
:
:�;���j 
will shake the palaces from their 
tions. Public feeling is very 
some of the electrical plantl were 
rccently._but it il powerless against 
Government, which, of course, WI'oI' I 
money. Munolini plans to have 
honored not for past ,Rndeur, but 
modern industrial de.velopmcnt, and 
solini il good for yearl yet 
The man with the "no city" platform i. 
gOiD, to get Dr. Fenwick's vote-La Fol­
lette Ind Folter aren't radiea1 enough. 
1 606 and 1 1 07 CHESTNUT STREET ' 
• 
• Bronze Kid-
A beautiful dress slipper tha't will har­
monize with almost eveI:y gown. Ex­
quisite on the foot. 
, 
$ 1 4 . ) 0  
• In thi. capacity, Dr. Meiklejohn at· 
tracted a .Jrut deal of �.ition and • 
great deal of .upport by "vcnturinl to 
.u"'lut that undergraduate garnet .hould 
be pia yea by undervaduatu. managed 
by underSraduatea.- coached by undet­
af.dulltes," 
Fifth avenue, and "modern industrial a�� _ _______ .---;-_____ � __________ -":'-:---jl velopmenf' along wiD,it, - il Boing to ' 
:ua .. grown in the netl Iu.ture. Ollr 
munities ought to be sm,lI and self·gov· 
:rninK. ,e.ntrell....ol individual . du'try. 
Every man .hould-have a hobby as welt 
as I trade, hbrae-fancying for instance, He i. author of Til, Libtrol Colhgt 
and in this connection we quote an ex­
tract from hi. addrcI' to tbe Theta Delta 
Chi Fraternity on June n, 1922: 
"I wu In the game of war with I.ts 
of others. We IU told our boys to fight 
for democracy, justice and peace. We 
won, but now we are wondering just 
"What has become of the things we fought 
• for. 
"Both Labor and Capital are' much di.· 
turbed, and the machine of life' is not 
workin .. smoothly. One matter of worri· 
ment in coUelel now is a .qulre deal. 
We Du,ht to worry about democracy in 
cooelel." 
C. A. CAIIIIET ANNOUNCES 
PWCS FOR. COIlING I f.II.l l 
Plan. for making tlte work of the 
Chriltiln Associatiolt Y.il yur more 
uleful an4 progrellive were tllkd over 
in an open cabinet meeting in Taylor 
Hall lut Wednesday evenin,. 
Committ« chairmen explained 
pro.,.am, and new undertakings. The 
Social Set'(ice Committee bas .rranled 
field tripi to give a chance for wider out­
look to those intcreated in social work.. 
Tbe Maid,' Committee has added to the 
maid,' Dlahl school new classe, in ad· 
ftlJud £ceUsh, perlonal ec.onomici and 
pod citiMalhip. The Retiaiou. Ked· 
i... eo-mittee ha, .ecured upccially 
interua-. .,uken! Dr. Meiklojohn, Dr. 
Foadick ud pOllibly Dun Inge. 
The .... triPI, t.xplained A. Panuer, 
..... cbafraIa of the Soc.ial Service Com­
mitta. will include Sieilhion Farms 
Reformator)', the Juvenile Court. tbe 
Graphic Sbecb Club to Philadelphia, wt.·" I 
ttntat .  artilta are ciTen free in,truc­
nOD in art. and Iny other place lug­
auted by Clu'latiaa Aaaoc:.iation .mem­
ben. 
CIa .. 1 iD &nY lUbject for any one who 
waDb them il tbe new ideal for the 
maida' school att forth by H. Herman, 
.... " spealdal' for tbe Maidl' C9dlmittee. 
The pertoaal KOIIOnHCI eia .. will teach 
lIMo ...wI badcetiDa, how to 1ft the mOlt 
_, ODe'I money in buyia, clothe., ud 10 
. ...... 'l>79<writlfta ...  ahort ..... may 
.... .. ..... L S •• cIa, School �=� I widt .,..sed laeoe boob &ad a • 
.... .. other ....... .,. 
_ CLva _ , _ ._101118 1 
A"- Ir7 _ Jut -.. ........ ... c:.do __ aUoItW .... foU .. -
_ ..... : .. ""- OW; B. AWq. .. ; S. AnI­
* ... ..  ; II.. 8Ntoc"; "i s. ...  
_ 'II; c. �. S- F_, .. ; 
II;. aon do R. .. ; D. 
M., tds ''If. .. KWa. 
'IT, 
WALDO M. CbAFUN 
)r amateur theatricals. 
.. "No degr1:t:, just a ca-rd announcing 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOlO' DO IT NOW DO IT NOW 00 lT NOW DO IT NOW DO tT NOW 
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Joe Gish learns about women from 
MILLICENT 
the 
Professor's 
Daughter 
The illustrations to the east and west 
show Millicent before and after. 
Before is when, as Professor , Crich­
enning's daughter, her life Interest 
centers in the i!egel boys. : 
After is whe�, as current flame of 
.Joe Gish, Esq., she is seeing more of 
the world. Also, '!S you will note, by 
the Paris gown, the worlcl is seeing 
more of. Millicent. My reputation 
as a discoverer was considerably in­
creased by Milly's success with the 
stags at eve. But the real credit be- • 
longs to Vanity Pair. When I first · 
• 
saw Millicent I knew that some 
Spartan remedy was needed. So I 
parted with my last two dollan and 
sent her a subscription . . . � 
To m y  ddight, she emerged from 
the doldrums imm ediat� She re­
placed tangents with -6bgoes. She ' 
learned t'! ignite a dinner party. 
She can now tell a tennis racquet, 
from other noises. I am receivill8 
cordial invitations from Millicent 
and A grades from her father. 
�� ,., ...  � 
10 iuue. for $2 
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